International Mining Pack

International Mining Pack circuit reaches highly targeted media in key mining-industry markets throughout North America, Australia and South Africa. Includes Canadian and US financial disclosure, trade and industry media, and full-text posting to Internet portals and sites, financial systems, online services and databases.

**International Mining Pack**

**Australia**

**Newspapers**
- Coober Pedy Regional Times
- Miners Express
- The Kalgoorlie Miner
- The Miner News
- The Northern Miner

**News Services**
- ABC News National Reporting
- Associated Press Sydney Bureau
- Bloomberg (Melbourne)
- Bloomberg (Sydney)
- Dow Jones Newswires / The Wall Street Journal

**Magazines & Periodicals**
- AME Mineral Economics
- AME Outlook
- Appea's Flowline
- Architectural Product News
- AusIMM Bulletin
- Australasian Mine Safety Journal
- Australasian Mining Review
- Australasian Parks and Leisure
- Australia’s Mining Monthly
- Australian Bulk Handling Review
- Australian Coal Report
- Australian Journal of Mining
- Australian Mining
- Australian Stainless Bundy Book
- China Coal Report
- CMEWA
- Coal Chain Australia Monthly
- Coal USA
- Coalface
- Coalfax
- Coking Coal Index Report
- Contractor
- EcoGeneration

**International Mining Pack**

**Canada**

**Newspapers**
- Electrical Connection
- Energy Daily
- Energy Risk
- Energy Source & Distribution
- ferret.com.au
- Gas Today
- Get Mining
- Gold & Minerals Gazette
- Gold Mining Journal
- HighGrade
- Hunter Valley Coal Report
- IHS Fairplay
- Indonesian Coal & Power
- Inside Coal
- Inside Mining
- International Coal News (ICN)
- iQ Industry Queensland
- KHA Intelligence Australian Projects
- Lock the Gate Alliance
- MESA Journal
- Minerals Monthly Update
- Minfo
- Mining Weekly Australia
- National Mining Chronicle
- Oil & Gas Gazette
- PACE (Process & Control Engineering)
- PACE Today
- Paydirt
- PESA News
- PNG Resources
- PPO Projects
- Practical Hydroponics & Greenhouses
- Prospect Magazine
- Quarry
- Queensland Government Mining Journal
- Queensland Mining and Energy Bulletin
- Register of Australian Mining
- ReNew
- Resource People
- Resourcing SA
- Rocks
- Rural Press Ltd.
- Shift Miner Magazine
- SNL Financial-Metals & Mining
- Solar and Storage
- Solar Progress
- South African Coal Report
- The Asia Miner
- The Australian Energy Review
- The Australian Financial Review Resources Daily
- The Australian Mining Review
- The Australian Pipeliner
- The Galilee Basin News
- Unity
- Water Week

**Television**
- Mining Matters
- Radio
- 4TO 102.3 FM Townsville News
- ABC NT - Country Hour
- Online
- ABC Rural Online
- energynewsbulletin.net
- EngineersAustralia.org.au
- Envirofuel
- Ferret - Online
- Mining Australian - Online
- MiningNews.net
- PNGIndustryNews.net
- PPO Pipeline, Plant and Offshore - Online
- stockhead.com.au

**Natural Resources: Mining/Metals**

**Newspapers**
- The Northern Miner
- Minerals & Periodicals
- Canadian Consulting Engineer

**Canada**

**Newspapers**
- Canadian Mining Journal
- Canadian Mining Magazine
- CIM Magazine
- Hard Rock Advisors
- International Mining
- JuneWarren-Nickle's Energy Group
- Manitoba Mining Review
- Metals News
- Mining and Exploration
- Mining Environmental Management
- Mining Magazine
- Mining Markets
- Mining North
- Mining Publications International
- Mining World Magazine
- North of 60 Mining & Exploration Review
- Ontario Mineral Exploration Review
- Planning For Profits: Report On Mining
- Resource World Magazine
- Revue minière du Québec (Quebec Mining Review)
- Saskatchewan Mining Journal
- Sudbury Mining Solutions Journal
- Supply Post
- The Mining Record
- The Prospector News

**Television**
- IDNR-TV Natural Resources Television
- Online
- Bourque Natural Resources Online
- CanadianMiningNews.com
- CIM.ORG @CIMorg
- HazMat Management Magazine
- InfoMine.com
Florida Outdoor Writers Association
Flow Control Magazine
GEMI News
Global Futures Foundation
Global Water Intelligence
Green America
Green Car Journal
Greenhouse Management
Greenhouse Product News
GreenMoney Journal
Greenwire
Groundwater
Groundwater Monitoring & Remediation
In These Times
Indoor Environment Connections
Industrial Environment
Inside EPA
IntraFish Media
Irrigation & Green Industry
JETRO
Journal AWWA
Journal of Environmental Hydrolgy
Manufacturing Engineering
Mother Earth News
National Association of Environmental Professionals (NAEP)
National Council for Science and the Environment
National Wetlands Newsletter
Natural Gas Week
Natural History Magazine
Nature Conservancy Magazine
Nature Generation, The
New Village Magazine
Northern Woodlands
Offshore Drilling Bits
OnEarth
Pallet Enterprise
Paper Stock Report
PaperAge Magazine
Petrochemical News
PewEnvironment.org
Powder Coating Magazine
Public Power Magazine
Recycling Markets
Recycling Today
Resource Recycling Magazine
Retrofit Magazine
Science News
Scientific American
Sea Technology Magazine
Smart Grid Today
Solar Nation
Solar Today
Stormwater
Sustainable Communities online
Technologie Mondiale
The Animals Voice
The Center for International Environmental Law (CIEL)
The Compendium Newsletter
The Conservator
The Futurist
The Growing Edge
The Paper Stock Report
Utne Reader
Verdant
Waste & Recycling News
Waste Advantage Magazine
Waste Dynamics of the Northeast
Waste News
Water & Wastes Digest
Water & Wastewater
International
Water Conditioning and Purification Magazine
Water Environment & Technology (WE&T)
Water Environment Laboratory Solutions
Water Quality Products
Water Technology
Water Well Journal
WaterWorld
World Environment Center
World Water & Environmental Engineering
Worldwide Energy
Television
ECONews
Nature
The Weather Channel
Radio
Environmental Directions Radio Online
ACullen.com
Amazon Kindle Publishing for Blogs - Environment
AWWA Streamlines online
AzulVital.com
Bethesda Green online
BlueAndGreenTomorrow.com
BN.com
BottledWaterWeb.com
Business & Legal Reports Online
Celsius Green Room
CAUSGreenRoom
CALMatters.org
Channel E @Channel_E
CleanEdge.com
CleanEnergyGroup.org
CleanEnergyPipeline
@CEPipeline
ClimaTalk.com
ClimateDepot.com
ClimateWire online
CommodityCareers.com
Conserve Water @ConserveWater_
DestinationGreen
Earth Day Network online
Earth Island Institute @earthisland
Earth @Earth_LR
EIN Waste News @EINWasteNews
Energy South @EnergySouth
Enviro.BLR.com
envirofnaz @envirofnaz
Environment & Energy Daily online
Environment & Energy Publishing
Environmental Health Safety
Freeware.com
EnvironmentalLeader.com
EnvironmentalNews
@EnvironThreads
EVERYTHINGOCEANS @EverythingOceans
Future 500 @future500
G.R.O.W. @Greenandrew
GatewayNewsSource.com
gb8d magazine @gbd_mag
GreatLakesEcho.org
Green Power Partnership (www.epa.gov/greenpower)
Green.TMCnet.com
GreenBiz.com
GreenEconomyPost.com
GreenFuel Booster @gfbooster
GreenHandsUSA.com
IBTimes.com
IHS The Energy Daily
InsideClimateNews.org
InspiredEconomist.com
LivingGreenMag.com
MindlessMommy.com
Mother Nature Network online
National Association for Environmental Management NationalJournal.com
Naturalist.com
Northwest Energy and Environment News Portal
Ozy.com
Partnership for Sustainable Communities online
PlanetGreen online
PollutionOnline.com
PublicWorks.com
Scienceline.org
Smart Grid Live @SmartGridLive
SmartPlanet.com
SolidWaste.com
SustainabilityCoOp.net
SustainabilityHQ.com
Sustainable Verona @SustainVerona
SustainableBusiness.com
TechInsider.io
The Allegheny Front @AlleghenyFront
The Allegheny Front
The Energy Fair online
The Paper Planet online
the Watt
The Wildlife Conservation Society (www.wcs.org)
TheMarineBeacon.com
TheSustainabilityReview.org

US: +1.888.381.WIRE (9473) | Australia: +61 (0) 2.9699.2219 | Belgium: +32 (0) 2.741.2455 | Canada: +1.416.593.0208
France: +33 (0) 1.56.88.29.40 | Germany: +49 (0) 69.915066.0 | Japan: +81 (0) 3.3239.0755 | UK: +44 (0) 20.7626.1982 | Worldwide: +1.212.752.9600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stettler Independent</th>
<th>CBC Edmonton</th>
<th>Burns Lake Lakes District News</th>
<th>Oliver Chronicle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sylvan Lake News</td>
<td>CBRT-TV Calgary</td>
<td>Caledonia Courier</td>
<td>Oliver Daily News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple City Star</td>
<td>CFCN-TV</td>
<td>Campbell River Courier-Islander</td>
<td>Omineca Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The 40 Mile County</td>
<td>CFRN-TV</td>
<td>Campbell River Mirror</td>
<td>Parksville Qualicum Beach News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commentator</td>
<td>CHCS</td>
<td>Castlegar News</td>
<td>Peace Arch News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Anchor Weekly</td>
<td>CITL Llydminster</td>
<td>Chilliwack Progress</td>
<td>Penticton Herald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Athabasca Advocate</td>
<td>CTV Calgary</td>
<td>Chilliwack Times</td>
<td>Penticton Western News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Brooks Bulletin</td>
<td>CTV Edmonton</td>
<td>Clearwater Times</td>
<td>Philippine Asian News Today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cold Lake Sun</td>
<td>CTV Lethbridge</td>
<td>Cloverdale Reporter</td>
<td>Powell River Peak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Drayton Valley Western Review</td>
<td>CTV National News</td>
<td>Community Digest</td>
<td>Quesnel Cariboo Observer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Edson Leader</td>
<td>Global Calgary</td>
<td>Comox Valley Echo</td>
<td>Revelstoke Times Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fairview Post</td>
<td>Global Edmonton</td>
<td>Comox Valley Record</td>
<td>Richmond Review</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Globe and Mail</td>
<td>Global Lethbridge</td>
<td>Cowichan News Leader Pictorial</td>
<td>Rossland News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Grove Examiner (Spruce Grove)</td>
<td>go! Edmonton</td>
<td>Cowichan Valley Citizen</td>
<td>Sing Tao Daily Vancouver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hanna Herald</td>
<td>Radio</td>
<td>Creston Valley Advance</td>
<td>Edition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The High River Times</td>
<td>630 CHED</td>
<td>Dawson Creek Daily News</td>
<td>Smithers Interior News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hinton Parklander</td>
<td>660 News All News Radio</td>
<td>Delta Optimist</td>
<td>Sooke News Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lacombe Globe</td>
<td>CISN Country 103.9 FM Radio</td>
<td>Douglas magazine</td>
<td>Sun Peaks News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Leduc-Wetaskiwin County Market</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>Eagle Valley News</td>
<td>Surrey Now</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mayerthorpe Freelancer</td>
<td>Country 105</td>
<td>Fort Nelson News</td>
<td>Surrey Now News Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Nanton News</td>
<td>iNews880</td>
<td>Fraser Valley News</td>
<td>Terrace Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Northern Journal</td>
<td>Newsstalk 770</td>
<td>Georgia Straight</td>
<td>The Bridge River Lillooet News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Peace Country Sun (Grande Prairie)</td>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Grand Forks Gazette</td>
<td>The Cariboo Advisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Provost News</td>
<td>Avenue Edmonton</td>
<td>Gulf Islands Driftwood</td>
<td>The Columbia Valley Pioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Record (Fort Saskatchewan)</td>
<td>beatroute.ca</td>
<td>Harbour City Star</td>
<td>The Cranbrook Daily Townsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Stony Plain Reporter</td>
<td>DSMatchuk</td>
<td>Kamloops This Week</td>
<td>The Daily Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sturgeon Creek Post</td>
<td>Eco Canada</td>
<td>Keiko</td>
<td>The Employment Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Vulcan Advocate</td>
<td>ShawConnect.ca</td>
<td>Kelowna Capital News</td>
<td>The Link</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wetaskiwin Times</td>
<td>The Social Insider</td>
<td>Keremeos Review</td>
<td>The Morning Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Whitecourt Star</td>
<td>TheWordcaster.ca</td>
<td>Kootenay News Advertiser</td>
<td>The Northern View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town &amp; Country</td>
<td>British Columbia Newspapers</td>
<td>Lake Country Calendar</td>
<td>The Now News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermilion Standard</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Cowichan Gazette</td>
<td>The Prince George Citizen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlock News</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lakeshore News</td>
<td>The Province</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>Langley Advance</td>
<td>The Revelstoke Current</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Press, The/Edmonton</td>
<td></td>
<td>Langley Times</td>
<td>The Rocky Mountain Goat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Canadian Press</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lumby Valley Times</td>
<td>The Squamish Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazines &amp; Periodicals</td>
<td></td>
<td>Metro Vancouver</td>
<td>The Squamish Reporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberta Venture</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ming Pao Daily News</td>
<td>The Surrey-North Delta Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenue Calgary</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mission Record</td>
<td>The Valley Sentinel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Edge</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan:Newsletters and Publishing Ltd</td>
<td>The Vancouver Courier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nanaimo Daily News</td>
<td>Times Colonist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast Television Calgary</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nanaimo News Bulletin</td>
<td>Trail Daily Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBC Calgary</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nelson Star</td>
<td>Valley Voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>New Westminster NewsLeader</td>
<td>Vancouver Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nexus Newspaper</td>
<td>VancouverWeekly.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Island Gazette</td>
<td>Victoria News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>North Shore News</td>
<td>WestEnder Vancouver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White Rock Sun</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Ontario Newspapers

### 24 Hours Toronto
- Alliston Herald
- Almaguin News
- Ancaster News
- Arnprior Chronicle-Guide
- Atikokan Progress
- Aurora Banner
- Bancroft This Week
- Barrie Advance
- BayToday.ca
- Beach Mirror
- Beach-Riverdale Mirror
- Belleville Intelligencer
- Blooming West Villager
- Bracebridge Examiner
- Brampton Business Times
- Brampton Guardian
- Brantford Expositor
- Brighton Independent
- Brockville Recorder and Times
- Brockville This Week/Extra
- Burlington Post
- Caledon Enterprise
- Cambridge Times
- Carleton Place Almonte
- Canadian Gazette
- Chatham Daily News
- Chatham-Kent This Week
- City Centre Mirror
- Clinton News Record
- Clinton News-Record
- Cochrane Times-Post
- Collingwood Connection
- Community Digest
- Community Press
- Community Press (Belleville)
- Cornwall Seaway News
- Cornwall Standard-Freeholder
- County Weekly News
- Delhi News-Record
- Dundas Star News
- Elliot Lake Marketplace
- Elliot Lake Standard
- Erin Advocate
- Espanola Mid-North Monitor
- Etobicoke Guardian
- Financial Post
- Focus (Strathroy)
- Focus Magazine (Goderich)
- Frontenac This Week
- Gananoque Reporter
- Georgina Advocate
- Globe and Mail/Toronto
- Goderich Signal Star
- Goderich Signal-Star
- Goderich Super Saver
- Gravenhurst Banner
- Grey Bruce This Week (Owen Sound)
- Guelph Mercury
- Haliburton County Echo
- Hamilton Mountain News
- Hamilton Spectator
- Huronia Business Times
- Ingersoll Times
- Innisfil Journal
- Inside Ottawa Valley
- Inside Toronto
- Kemptville Advance
- Kenora Daily Miner And News
- Kincardine News
- Kingston Heritage
- Kingston This Week
- Kingsville Extra
- Kingsville Reporter
- Kitchener Post
- Lake of the Woods Enterprise
- (Kenora)
- Lake Shore Shopper
- (Tilsonburg)
- Lakefield Herald
- Lakeshore Advance
- Lakeshore Advance (Grand Bend)
- Lakeshine (Sault Ste. Marie)
- Sarnia Observer
- Sault This Week (Sault Ste. Marie)
- Scarborough Mirror
- Seaforth Huron Expositor
- Shoreline Beacon (Port Elgin)
- Shoreline Week
- Simcoe Reformer
- Sing Tao Daily Toronto Edition
- South Asian Focus
- Southpoint Sun
- Springwater News
- St. Catharines Standard
- St. Thomas Times Journal
- Stayner Sun
- Stratford Beacon Herald
- Stratford Age Dispatch
- Sun Media Group
- Tecumseh Shoreline Week
- Telegraph Journal
- Teviskes Ziburiai (Lights of Homeland)
- The Algoma News
- The Auroran
- The Blue Mountains Courier-Herald
- The Business Link Niagara
- The Chronicle Journal
- The Complimentary (Cornwall)
- The County Weekly News
- (Picton)
- The Courier Press (Wallaceburg)
- The Delhi News-Record
- The Dryden Observer
- The Elgin County Market (St. Thomas)
- The Globe and Mail
- The Journal
- The Kincardine News
- The Kingston Whig-Standard
- The Lanark Era
- The Londoner
- The Mid-North Monitor
- (Espanola)
- The Mississauga News
- The Muskokan
- The Napanee Beaver
- The New York Times/Ottawa
- The Northern Sun News
- The Peterborough Examiner
- The Post (Hanover)
- The Renfrew Mercury
- The Review
- The Russell Villager
- The Sault Star
- The Standard
- The Standard (Elliot Lake)
The Sudbury Star
The Tillsonburg News
The Times Star
The Timmins Times
The Trentonian
The Trentonian (Trenton)
The Voice of Pelham
The Waterloo Region Record
The Windsor Star
The Woolwich Observer
Thunder Bay Source
Tilbury Times
Tillsonburg News
Timmins Daily Press
Toronto Community News
Toronto Star
Toronto Sun
Toronto Sun
Trent Hills Independent
Vaughan Weekly
Vision
Wallaceburg Courier Press
Wasaga Sun
Welland Tribune
West Elgin Chronicle
Wiarton Echo
Woodstock Sentinel Review
Xtra!
York Guardian

News Services
Bloomberg Canada
Canadian Press
Dow Jones/Wall Street Journal
Gannett News Service
Indo-Asian News Service
The Canadian Press
Thomson Reuters

Magazines & Periodicals
Advocis
AppliedArtsMag.com
CA Magazine
Canadian Business
Canadian Business Journal
CanHealth.com
CMA Management Magazine
Corporate Knights Magazine
Financial Post Magazine
Hamilton Business Magazine
Hamilton Magazine
MediaEdge
Ottawa Life Magazine
Rive Gauche Media

Television
Bell Media Inc.
BIZ TV Canada
BNN - Business News Network
CablePulse 24 (CP24)
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation
CBC News - The National
CBC Ottawa
CBC Toronto
CBC Windsor
CHEX Television
CHFD Thunder Bay
CJBN Keewatin
CKCO News
CTV London
CTV National News
CTV News
CTV Northern Ontario
CTV Ottawa
CTV Southwestern Ontario
CTV Toronto
Discovery Channel Canada
Global National
Global News
Global Ontario
Global Toronto
OMNI News Ontario Cantonese Edition
Rogers TV

Radio
107.5 DAVE FM
91.5 The Beat (CKBT-FM)
95.1 The Peak FM
B101 FM Radio
CBC Kitchener-Waterloo
CBC Radio Ontario Morning
CFMJ-AM (AM 640)
CFOB News
CFPL AM 980
CFRA-AM (News Talk 580)
CFTR-AM (680 News)
CHML AM
CJOY AM
CKDK FM Classic Rock 103.9
The Hawk
CKRU AM The Kruz
Country 93.5 CING FM
Durham Radio News
London's Best Rock FM 96
The Wolf 101.5 FM
Y108 CJKY-FM

Online
Advisor.ca
AllTap
BallInRoll
BusinessinCanada.com
Canada.com
CanadaOne.com
Canadian Tech Wire
CKReview.ca
CTV.ca
DailyHive.com/Toronto
DurhamRegion.com
ExpertFile
FinanceAttitude.com
Globe-Investor.com (Canada)
GlobeandMail.com
GuelphToday.com
Macleans.ca
Media in Canada
Money Digest Online
MoneyWeHave.com
NetNewsledger.com
North Bay Nipissing News Online
NorthernNews.ca (Kirkland Lake)
NorthernOntarioBusiness.com
NorthumberlandView.ca
Pax News
Polar Mobile Group Inc.
PR In Canada
Profectio.com
Readges.info
ShawConnect.ca
SooToday.com
TBNNewsWatch.com
The Barrhaven Blog
The Canadian Online
The Daily Planet
The Rebel
TheDailyObserver.ca
(Pembroke)
TheGreaterFool.ca

TheSceneInTO.com
TheWeatherNetwork.com
Torontoist

Other
1236.ca

Non-media
Global Affairs Canada - Ministre Affaires Ex-Mae/Foreign Affairs
Canada
Nelson Education Ltd.
Public Safety Canada
QuickWire Labs

Financial Community
RBC Capital Markets

Prince Edward Island
Newspapers
Journal Pioneer
La Voix acadienne
The Eastern Graphic
The Guardian
West Prince Graphic

Television
CBC News: Compass
CBC Prince Edward Island

Radio
Ocean 100

Quebec
Newspapers
24 Heures Montréal
Abitibi Express Rouyn-Noranda
Actualité Côte-des-Neiges
Adsum
Beaute Média
Cités Nouvelles
Courrier Ahuntsic
Courrier Frontenac
Horizon Weekly
Info Dimanche
Journal Haute-Côte-Nord
Journal l’Avantage
Journal La Relève
Journal Mine de rien de St-Vianney
Journal Métro Montréal
Journal Nouvelles Hebdo
L’ Informateur de Rivières des Prairies
L’ Informateur de Rivières des Prairies
L’Action
L’Alliance
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| The Oxbow Herald             | Bloomberg Financial Markets | Arizona Capitol Times                  | KVOA-TV (NBC)                          |
| The StarPhoenix             | Canada Stockwatch            | Arizona Daily Star                      | Raycom Media, Inc.                     |
| The World Spectator        | CEDROM-SNI                   | Arizona Daily Sun                        | Radio                                   |
| **Magazines & Periodicals**| CNBC.com                     | Arizona Free Press                       | 24/7 News Source                       |
| SaskBusiness                | Dow Jones & Company          | ASU - The State                          | Arizona News Radio Network             |
| **Television**              | Earthlink                    | Casa Grande Dispatch                     | KFN Money Radio                         |
| CBC Saskatchewan           | Factiva                      | Daily News-Sun                          | KFY1-AM                                 |
| CBC Saskatoon              | FactSet Research Systems     | East Valley Tribune                      | KJZZ-FM (NPR)                           |
| CTV Prince Albert (CIPA)    | Fidelity Investments         | Green Valley News And Sun                | KNST-AM                                 |
| CTV Regina                 | Financial Content            | In Business Magazine                     | KTAN-AM                                 |
| CTV Saskatoon              | FinancialPost.com            | Kingman Daily Miner                      | KTOR-AM                                 |
| Global Regina              | FreeRealTime.com             | Mohave Valley Daily News                 | KVNA-AM                                 |
| Global Saskatchewan        | GlobeInvestor.com            | Phoenix Business Journal                 | KVOR-AM                                 |
| **Radio**                  | IIROC                        | Prescott Daily Courier                   | KYCA-AM                                 |
| CHSN-FM (Sun 102.3 FM)     | Individual.com               | Sierra Vista Herald                      | The Mark Shander Show                   |
| CJME-AM (News Talk 980)    | InsiderTracking.com          | The Arizona Republic                     | Voice of America                        |
| CJSL-AM (CJ 1280)         | J.P. Morgan (www.jpmorgan.com)| The Nogales International               |                                        |
| CKOM-AM (News Talk 650)    | Laurentian Bank Securities   | The Verde Independent                    |                                        |
| CKRM-AM (620 CKRM The Source) | National Bank              | The Wickenburg Sun                       |                                        |
| CKSE-FM (Rock 106.1 FM)   | New York Times Online        | The Yuma Sun                             |                                        |
| **Online**                 | NewsWatchCanada.ca           | Today's News-Herald                      |                                        |
| SaskNewsNow.com            | Ontario Bioscience Innovation| Tucson Weekly                           |                                        |
| The Western Producer       | Organization                | University of Arizona                    |                                        |
| **Onlines/Databases**      | PaymentsBusiness.ca          | West Valley View                         |                                        |
| **Newspapers**             | PeiBioAlliance.com           | White Mountain Independent               |                                        |
| Atikokan Progress          | Qtrade                       | **News Services**                        |                                        |
| La Presse de Montreal      | Quote Media Inc.             | Associated Press                         |                                        |
| Le Droit                   | Robert W. Baird              | Business Wire                           |                                        |
| National Post              | SciVantage                   | Capitol Media Services                   |                                        |
| Surrey Now                 | ShawConnect.ca               | Dow Jones/Phoenix                        |                                        |
| The Gazette                | Stifel Nicolaus              | **Magazines & Periodicals**              |                                        |
| **News Services**          | Sungard EMS                  | Arizona Business Magazine                |                                        |
| Agence France Presse/AFP  | TD Waterhouse Investor       | AZRE: Arizona Commercial Real Estate     |                                        |
| Associated Press           | Services                     | Echo Magazine                           |                                        |
| Bloomberg                  | The Barrhaven Blog           | Impact Magazine                         |                                        |
| Postmedia Network          | The Northern Miner           | PHOENIX Magazine                        |                                        |
| The Canadian Press         | The Now News                 | Scottsdale Airpark News                  |                                        |
| Thomson Reuters            | TheOnlineInvestor.com        | Sedona Monthly                          |                                        |
| **Magazines & Periodicals**| Toronto Stock Exchange (TSX)| Uptown Magazine                         |                                        |
| Advocis                    | USAA Investment Management   | **Television**                           |                                        |
| Online                     | WebTools, LLC                | KGUN-TV (ABC)                           |                                        |
| Acquire Media              | Yahoo! Finance Canada        | KMSB-TV (Fox)                           |                                        |
| AOL                        | **Financial Community**      | KNXV-TV (ABC)                           |                                        |
| Atlantic Trust Pell Rudman | Toronto Stock Exchange (TSX)| KOLD-TV (CBS)                           |                                        |
| AXA Financial (axaonline.com) | Arizona Newspapers         | KPHO-TV (CBS)                           |                                        |
| Bank of New York           | Arizona Business Gazette     | KSAZ-TV (FOX)                           |                                        |
| Bessemer Trust             | **Arizona**                 | KTVK-TV (IND)                           |                                        |
| BizDevWeekly.com           | Malvern, Montana             | KUATTV (PBS)                            |                                        |

**US**: +1.888.381.WIRE (9473)  | **Australia**: +61 (0) 2.9699.3219  | **Belgium**: +32 (0) 2.741.2455  | **Canada**: +1.416.593.0208  
**France**: +33 (0) 1.56.88.29.40  | **Germany**: +49 (0) 69.9506.0  | **Japan**: +81 (0) 3.3239.0755  | **UK**: +44 (0) 20.7626.1982  | **Worldwide**: +1.212.752.9600  
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